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Gov. Curtiu had a long interview
vith the President, on Thursday lust,
about tilings general I j', hut particu-
larly with referenco to the $1)00,000,

that the general government owes
the Slate.

The Old and New School Presby-
terians of Colorado have united in one
body, to be 6tyled the "Presbytery of
Colorado."

It is 6lated that fifty dollars have
been offered for the pen with which
President Johnson signed

Uev. J. L. M. Curry, formerly of
the Confederate Congress, is preach-
ing in Montgomery, Alabama.

Strong efforts arc being made to get
Gwin, now a prisoner at

Fort Jackson, released.
A young lady, whoso father is im- -

Hampton, Va., on Wendnesday cve-enin- g.

14th

far, pardoned

Two

liioiirBHtAMNU The Democratic
cnmplircs ecm to bo lighting up ns

brightly ns before the advent of tho
"irrepressible conflict." was very
natural that when the Pirates took
charge of ship of State in lSiil.that

ic otliccrsaiid crew,whohad steered it
successfully across roughest chan- -

1, lor over sixty years, should bo nr- -
. 1 11 . !mtcu ana incarcerated in jiasiues.

This was to havo been expected,
when robbers attack dwelling

to plunder they always secure tho
inmates. 'These crimes wero so
illustrated during tho past five

that we need only refer to them, to re-mi-

our readers of conduct of
party in power. But, as above stated
tho light is breaking, elections havo

been hold in Itoading,Laneast.er York,
Ilarrisburg in the gains

for tho Democracy, tho vote last
is nearly 800 votes, In Harris-bur- g,

tho Stato Capital, where- the
'Abolition candidate for Auditor Gen-- ,

had three majority last fall,
Democratic candidate for

city Treasurer elected on Friday
last by 245 majority.

Backinq Down A short time ago,
tho veto CTcry loyal braggart wanted tho Pres

ident to try Jeff'. Davis, and every
ot,her "disloyalist" by military com- -

miswon. Tho ''loyal" members
our Legislature, some time ago,
went bo far. as to offer resolution
ordering tho President tp try Jeff, at
onco bctoro Stanton Holt court.

proving 1110 iuumy mansion, uisisis 1 11c resoi.uion was again called 11 n
upon having a beau window put in for on Thursday last, for final passage,
uirwu11"1" but was amended so as to strike out

Edward Bates of St. Louis, who milita ry commissio n anJ i,B.cl.t..be.
was Attorney General under Presi-1- -

Ar.t Ttnnni,, !,. ..;fion oi... tho tribunal" and then
letter against tho vetoed frcedmen's rft8SCtl- - A t lose observer will easily
bill. j discover the influenco of "tho man 111

Tho Detectivo Bureau of thcTrcas- - the other end of Avenue," in scv- -

tiry department havo possession ot Crr.I directions, and nowhere is his in- -
thecounterfeitonel.undred dollar com- -

I,- - fluenco nioro ueveIoi)ed than in thepound interest note tilate. 0 won- -

der whero they found it. j above instance, and. that too, 111 sight

A largo meeting of negroes, having fuf P''1'1- - f,leve,,,,s' 'l0"10' )Vo, j,0Pe
for its object the fLutheranco of Flo-- ; tha$ "our Moses will speedily deliver
rUd rmlntlnn m.-omn.,- f nnL- - r.l..,..US "'OIH tllO CVllS Ol radlettllSlll.
in

TUim o., I. I., .1.,.

It
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SoMETniso to be "Loyal." 7. W.
Whittlesey, a clerk in the Treasury

Virginia tobacco icrop : will b 0 aiU I)cPa,,tlcnt 1,0 cxtracted"-onc-thi- rdof

what it was before the! I10t stolen, that is not loyal $100,-ar- .

000, in Bonds from Department
A deficit of $30,000 has just been whilo clerk, was convicted of the of--

discoveredintheaeeountsoftheCoun- - fenco in tho criminal court of thoDis-t- y

Treasurer at Chilicothe, Ohio.
Tl . , , , ..... tnct on lucsday last, but when called

nbsolution to nil Fenians. jthe Court remarked, that on accouot
Twelve buildings in IIightstown,'of 1,10 Previo9 good character of the
J., iucluding tho Odd Fellows' and defendent, be would not send him to

Masonic halls, wero burned on Mon- - tho Penitentiary, but would ask him
day. Tho loss is $40,000. jto fine ofpay a 81,000, and tho costs.

Tho Negro suffrage association at Cheap punishment. Had ho .been a

Kelly, member of Congress f,;n; PI,ii:i t0"1Crh,?ad" nni1 8tolcn but l00- -

Adelphia, as President of this miscc-'0- 1
uUered disloyal language, ho would

genation society It is a jiity that navo gone to Penitentiary for five
Kelly's faco is not as black as his years, no difference what his previous
heart, for then bo would be a character would havo been.
mate for somo wench. '

Isaac White, a negro in Washing- - 3n.LT ,A
-Quito rumpus

w'a9 kltked nP 1,10 1Iu90 of Bep-rap- oton, on Thursday last, committed a
on a while girl only twelve years rcsentatives at Washington, on Tues-o- f

ago. Ho is in jail. The white loy-'da- y lust, between Mr. Smith, of Ky.,
Alists of tho negro persuasion will of Stevens and Broon.all of this State,course sco that ho gets e ear. nnd Banks of Mass. Mr. Sin thJared Sparks, historian, and ex- -' . . .

president of Harvard ColleL'e died at w P "s speech and sit
his residence in Cambridge, Mass., on down- - "Loyalty" and "nigger,"
tho inst., of pneumonia.

fully
years,

subject. Mr. Smith was do- -

Jones says a person's character dc-- tailing some homely truths about his
pends a good deal on his bringing up. "loyal" brethren, vhich grated very
Tor instance, ho says, a man w ho l,.i,.u..
been brought up by police seldom f ""u ua,c Tturns out respectable 00 sPceth party compelled
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rcnnnylvania Lrgiilatnre.
Tho fallowing spiev debate took

placo in tho Senate, on tho llth inn',.,

while tho Governor's veto was under
in that

Mr. Council moved that tho Senate
proceed to the consideration of n act
to authorize the Philadelphia and Krio
railroad to build branches
hum their line,
navs 0.

Agreed yeas 24.

.Mr. tho bill ,, n.
in its as more ofrttiroMd iwm
than with the fourth section in it. In
his opinion the bill then was limited
to a certain e.tcnt,whercas now it was

in its Ho stren-ousl- y

opposed tho of tho bill.
Mr. Hall spoko earnestly in favor

ot the bill. He waB certain in its
it would tho

approval ot tho Governor

amendment

Carolina.

flowns'of

Clinton,
Haven,

company

unlimited

condition

Curtin,

House

powers,

Lowry -- :.,,'
present infamous Lrantie9

passage

present

largo ooiiflemnea

large

Ajew

1Ion,.,?J,f,,0,'d thst1t,,I 'S(i""t0 and puldic
had remarked work, deserves fostered and tho

Lxecutivo few encolira0(i its JIr- -

Senators the ....IIwere and tho
who had tor the faciilieH e0linties

and cii.oy.ng
purposes the has been fortunate.

Mr. Lowry denied having mad thl.on,,t.( nnd
say iho diflicnt believed

wero Senators oh honuio-- i 8(ot.k ,cct
who had for tho whoj incro:isfn demands it. Lv- -
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4 u . r ; au.mkj route rotid
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cisownero.
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w
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toiliruuLls, illll.iui
for country abroad.

",e '7lo-
- 'ton. u npTOVement projected and

uuiuo Luisoe.iaie ciKiiiiuer, as uis .,, ..,, ,,
graceful.

Mr Lowry did not belicvotho Gov-
ernor bad said anything of tho
He further remarked that was

to get him
on this question. He

that this was
corruption.

At point Mr. was b
to and was considerable ?,.,, .
sensation tho hall.

Mr. Chanipneys. "Ho ought to bo
expelled."

Mr. Lowry, said he did
not to but
ho had been on by Senators - nvuuiuink iwv;

him . whoso
this wished V policy so much depends

ilil nil ,U.ri
hcr ho was ready to meet any of
opponents

.Mr. Jlall said ho was willing to
meet the Senator on tho
or outside of tho Senate. V

The of one o'clock havimr
tho orders tho day wore call
and excitcine'nt.thc

Senato adjourned.
The Senate met at 3 o'clock, p. m.,

resumed tho consideration of the
ri.iladelphiannd Krio railroad bill.

Mr. moved to amend the
by substituting a general railroad law.

tho amendment
out of

Mr. offered a proviso
tho bill not interfere with any
vested rights heretofore granted.

agreed IX nnvs
Mr. thcoath

providing tho comnanv shall
begin branch within two

nnd complete within
--Mr. Landon branch

were necessary to developo the
country, and that tho
and railroad company

as soon they
resources.

Mr. Hall read from several railroad
laws, showing that companies
had broader charters wero tho
provisions in this lie
opposed at length tho amendment of
tho Senator from

Mr. Wallaco contended that the
general railroad law cover the

the 820,000 clause, V persons ll' n'r.er? ?r radicals as point intended to be in
Kentucky, in Virginia, 41 f1

J 'iiauon
Mr. Uigham said that this very limi

occurred in the bill which the
(Jovernor had vetoed.

in JLiOuis.ana, izi in Ueorgia, . ;r Mr. Jiowry asserted that act
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Governor's Veto Meuniie.
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work given
olher i( only

only

ntw Silks. Kordtiei in Drom Oood,. K,
Htyla Sprinjr Ehairli. New Travelling I)fe
(food i. Fin itock of New Onnils. Jlognificeot
Foulardt, Pplendiil Ulack gilks, Ac.

E. L , hare !hir otnnl assortment of Skp'i
Onoda. Aljo, Cltba, Canaimnrei, Vettiniri, at.

P. S., Our pricea are.now arranjrd lo

titwn of llurera t March 21, 1SM-6I- .

III I C VEMILT--Theaubfrribcrk- .v.PI'ive determined to abandon the Hotel bmi.
neaa, will offer at 1'nblio the Buqnehan.
na llouae, In the of Curwensville, 0I
Tbarsday, March 2'Jth, 18(16, a largo amount of

pereonal propeity, coasistinj; of 17 bedi and
bedding, 9 tett of ehrtiri, 2 aofaj, I long clierrr
extenfion and 2 amall tiiblea. 7 bdrout ttundi,
2 wash Hands, 2 clucks, 2 large and 5 imull loo-
king clumps, four parlor. 3 coal, 1 woo'4 and
coo k injj, atiiTe, pipe Ac. Alan 1 horse, tarnen
and bnRj, 1(!0 yards of carpet, copper kettle, :,

File ta commence at 10 o'clock, where due
a ill be given and tonus of aiile made

known hy the nodomgncd.
March 21. 'M 2t. WM. W. WORRELL.

Ordinance. Tbe attention of thBorough of the Ilarough of ClearCulJ, U

called to tba following tectioa of the "Suppl.
tntnt to OrdiDknce cf April V.h, 186S, relating
to Sidewalki." T,j rfaolw'iun of tb Tomu
Council, paMcd at ita last meeting, the raid ice.
tion waa ordered to be republished in tba Bor-
ough, papera, for three auccetiive weeks, aul
then, tbe Street Commissioner be required t
strict); enforce the tame.

Fectiok 3. Tbat all ditches now opened or
which may hereafter be opened ihall be kert
opca and in repair by tbe respective lot holders
before whore lots tbe ditcbea pus, and in

of anj lot holder keeping tbe ditch in front
of bia lot open and in repair, that it shall be t'ue
Jut j of the Street Commissioner lo girt each Ik',
holder a written notice to open or repair the turn
within ten days, and in default of such lot bolder
to open or repair tbe aame, .the Street Commi-
ssioner aball open and repair the s.imo at the
proper costs and charges nf the respective lot
holder which shall be collected with 20
cWmin added, in the same manner as provided
in acction 4, of Ordinance to wbi'b. this is a
supplement. Attest:
March 21, lSC-3- t W. D. BKLER, Sec'y.

VCK.VTS WAKTKIMN EVEKV TOtt'X
TO BELL Tni roLUIWI.IO

VALUABLE SOUTHERN HISTORIES.

Fontbem History of the War, by E. A. POL.
LAKD..Vfor Jlichmond Examiner. 2 Vola.Srn
al.out 674 jagea each tl SO per Volume.

With 0 Splendid Portraits.
This la the only complete and authentle 1,1. in.

ry of the Southern tide published, extending
it doea, from tbe beginning of tbe War to the
unai aurrcnucr or me Confederate, armies.

Mr. I'oLLAMl'S rrominot.t rm.ilinn I. ihr.has enabled bim to nrcLara a work l.equalled in accuracy and interet, and which it
everywhere acknowledged to be the

standard boutlicm History.
It thould find a lace in every library.

SOUTHERN KKT?aTR.
Their Mvet and Camnairns.bv Cm v P..nSaow with 17 splendid steel Portrait!, I Vol.,
Svr.: 6U rages. l tin. Com. m
of the distineuished Sr,ii,
full and graphio aceounU of the various cm-(ig- nt

in whi.'h they were engaged. It is nvniimportant and interesting-- v,.l llltiA tan. I has k.ir.n
prepared wilh tbe utmoM eare and thoroughness.

Life, Services and Campaigns of
Sionewall Jackson:

by a ViR0.au n. 1 Vol Hmoj 325 pages 1 1 10.
uU,n" Portraits of

JACKSO,and his Successor KWKLL, on steel.Ibia is the only authentio history of thit distin-juihhe- d

Leader which bat been written. It haj
been pr pared from Official Kerorts.
riiry nariatives, and persona! acquaintance, and
is complete and full

-- IV-

Tho Raids and Jlomances of
Moreran nndliis Men:

By Mrt Samj RornaaTrn. Fonn, with ttetl po- -.

trait of (Jen. Morgon. 1 Vol 12mo! 4?i Pff.'.s
1 Af0ml,l8l hi'fry of this daring Officer,

more thrilling and interesting than fiction.

WOMEN OF THE SOUTH
PistiriRiilshed In Literature, Vol Srot'jll Pfl.e;e, J.1 6... Illustrated with Snlen H

on steel, from Life, of Jl,e Octavia Walton I,0
crt. Mlsa Maria J Mcintosh. Mrs Rosa Vert-ne- rJohnson, Mrs Anna Cora Pilohie, Mist

J Evant. Airs L Virpinia French, Marlon
liar and; And containing full biopraphic!sketi feci and specimen eitrac.t from the 1m .1tre.t brated writlnirs in nr..
Si Distinguished Literary "Women of the South.-s- .u

i UT,work." having in immeu.o
'K,B." d,"nJrP"Tiilj evervwhere.ny are mailing from 10 to $1 .day.

...! Wnl " ,p,.nt ln y"J ,own VniUxl

'm "?" SoK,l Teachers an fothers, find thia most profilable em. l.yment.
menLl;'".""0 KiTen' ni Iib"'to canvassers. F.r full".. C. II. MCHARbSON. CliXr,

640 llroadway, New York.

IX. it hereby giren that Letters of Adiuinistra-t.u- n

have th.s .lay been granted to the under-
signed, on thoK.talotif George Rowles, doe'd,ecr Lawreneo township, Clearfield eouaty, Ta.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to
aid fcMnle are requested to make immeliate,.,.....,, ana tnose having elniini aeainst tao

nr..n.,i t .OII..S party, we'".iU present themrnom lint K I. IS f.. .1.1 :

n. "
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March I4.h,18-f,t- . Administrator.

1?x uuTim s KTiVis.-so,- lc. liT.;
tins H7.gL"n lh,t L',,,or' Testamentary, h.1T.

granted to the underslene.ibe Estate of Jh J. Rowlc(i lain o"
Lawrence townsh'p, Clearfield eo.Xm'a. A Uperson, iBl,,nte4 t0 ,aid E ; r.Zj
claims
make Immediat, payment, and tho?, . r .i'

aga.n.t the same will present themauthen du,yHeated for settlement

March 14th ISfid.flt.
AUSTIN KLINE.

Exeeutnr.
N'!"5.r;T.t1!4 ?kh.Mert of the Penn

' ivr .ui purpose or r'an Engine idcuring i,, wortpreparatory to an rl .
rattons. . .H,r ,f j,i,, Board of M.n.gJr.

SAMl l!tL W11.EMIRK, Presidelit.
T o. n

I IUDOaUK CU ITICHM .t
J HERHELI A EIQLKR'S.


